Successful treatment of severe acute antibody-mediated rejection of renal allografts with bortezomib--a report of two pediatric cases.
aAMR in renal allografts is uncommon and remains a challenge as it is often refractory to treatment modalities. Aggressive therapy is essential to reverse the rejection as it results in renal allograft loss in approximately 27-40% of cases. There are anecdotal case reports of use of bortezomib, a proteasome inhibitor in the treatment of resistant AMR cases in solid organ transplant recipients; however, the experience is limited. We herein report successful reversal of resistant aAMR in two pediatric patients with bortezomib. Patients were initially treated with IV methylprednisolone pulse therapy with IVIG and PP three times weekly for a total of 10 treatments. After the standard therapy used at our institution persistence of DSA associated with graft dysfunction prompted the use of bortezomib to further treat the rejection. We did not have any neurologic side effects, but one patient did experience significant infections after bortezomib infusions requiring prolonged antimicrobial therapy. The long-term outcome of both children was excellent with preservation of normal renal function and persistent reduction in DSA titers.